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FIVE IMS LOST

Italian Miners Perish in Colorado

Snowslide.

Some of the Good Things
Fresh This Seison. Crop

PIN MONEY PICKLES
Very fine Mantanill olive stuffed olives-Man-ani- ll

olivet, Huffed with IVniento.

Mammoth Queca olives, finest ever on the mk.t.
' Heinie's Chille Sauce, Heinie's India Kelih.

Something new and rery fine.

Heinie's Pure UU Vinegar. Put up tn quart bottle at

A. V. ALLEN
Where they keep good thing to eat.

Delaware At Hudson Will Iiu t4,ooo,-co- o

Worth of Bonds.

NEW YORK. Jan. Tbe Delaware

1 lludim company annoumetl last night

thiit the prtM-eeil-
. of the fortltcoming

is.ue of H4.IX1l.oiX of Ixutds by the

isiinpsny will be us.nl for the loll. a lug

pur)He: tO,tH,tant for nmt of the

1'nite.l Traction Compsny of Albany, X.

Y.. and a half Interest in the Schenect-

ady company t CJ.4iMt for new equip-

ment t ai.iXXMXH for tha ctm.trtu-tio-

of a envotr arouikl Vilkeslarre, Pa-

lo overeume the dilflcnlties ot congested

ttack and high glade whk-- business

rrHvied from the IViinsylvaui lUil
road t Sulh W ilke-Un- e is now be

ing hiiiidled over.

SNOrV BLOCKS THE TRAFFIC

A Piano Number Free With Every $3.00 Purchase

Clothes Bought it Wise's Pressed Free Except Saturday
i

The End of the

JANUARY
'

vSALE

Drawing' Near

Storm is the Worst la Years-- No Ttaina

Have Reached Silverton, Colorado, for

a Week Snowslide Reported From

Ever Direction. I

EXHIBITIONconurbation, i coming to York.

The parti-mU- r condition referred to

.i.. .,. "Khali alu-kV- I he Stib- -
SIIMAYflBSERVME KH.VKItTOV. Colo.. Jan. M.-F- ivl

w w -
1

I:... ... ...i .,..). tli control of the Italian miner employed, at the Sunny-sid- e

mine lost their live in an immense

snowslide yesterday afternoon. Xo par

ticular or the name of the men can l Boxln Cub Procures Mere Boys

to Rght

. jevt tu mi - -
" board of trustee,

I An offer from the congregation of

Movement Started in Europe to rwh of irtkud. and it t.-Observ- e

Sabbath. t o eut hiM vud for iim. . .
limrea in hi salary of VwO a J ear

ha been declined, it i announced by

j I. Wi, who will con to New York

WnUe a nmc...- -

MOTIVE IS PURELY SECULAR

obtained a the telephone line I down

and communieatkm of ill kind destroy-

ed. The mine blckmithhop and ev- -

tram ers aiw alo known to k
ONE YOUTH 1$ BADLY HURT

been swept away.
Xo train from Durango or Uenver

RICH HUD. . . . a . I .

have arrived here since i nmuwuj
due to slide and immense drift of

r.UK W hlooked the track.White Diamaatling 014 Mill Contractor

All the hrt line road running to(

Tw Siateta-Ytar-Ol- d Beyt right tad
One Receives Solar Plexvt Blew Sesd-le- g

Hun to Floor Unconscious, From

Which Me My Net Recover.

While Reductions Are
In Force

While Assortments Are

Good,

Or Else You Will De

Sorry.

U Germany, France and Italy the

Merement it Being Taken ip Sab-bat- h

Observation Question Will b

Agitated in America.

outlying campa are now snowed in.

Discern Keal Gold Brick.

ALBl'Ql'ERQUE, X. M., Jan. 23. In

dismantling the old Albemarle mill in

the Jeinea mountain north ti thi city

Morris Brother, contractor. discovered

hi.hlen under the foundation, a big

Therw are eleven slide between Stiver- -

ton and Wk Park. The slides average

from sewn to 3rt feet deep and from

Oft v to 400 feet wide. An immense slide

went into the Animas river forming aj solid gold brick suppo-e- d to be worth

XEW YORK, Jan. 23. Tbe preena.siMWt 2tl.iX. It i supposed to have

.v. i..u.s, t.l nf the 'been stolen nd hidden there by wine

NEW YORK, Jan. 3- -la a coma

from which It had been lti:po-ib- l- todam of snow and k-- which caused the

stream to back up aud ocitlow the;

lUo Grand tracks to a depth of four'farms emnloTS of the mill, When the
arrednea of the Sunday on thi con-- 1

operati m ten year ago.

arouse him eaily twLiy. i 1 notlief tlo-ti-

of the miis)nH.m boxing club which

give, contest between mel !. He

is in the Senty Hospital, Brooklyn, and
feet.tinent, will be considerably modified ac, hllve been taking out

It will lie two week before traffic can
cording to Rev. Charles I-- Thompson, by IIUU.hju(.rv to ship to the United

be resumed between Silverton ami so i Uwreni-- ? Tigh1, 10 yean old, of
a general movement toward a better 'Verde Mine in ArUon. O.reat secrecy

i;a Bond street, llrooh'yn. After theDurango. iermaiii Wiseha been preserved about tho discovery.
The Iowa Mill, in Arasla gulch, ha

surgi-i- bad worked for boors over the

boy," Dr. William Bliss, brad of the
ARRIVES AT LAST. been crushed in by heavy snowslide

which came down I.i' lu"- -

hiital staff, said bw condition was

siMh that tlie oulcome might lie fataltain.Saa ASTORIA'S RELIABLE CLOTHIERTbe storm, which has about spent HPass of Killiecrankie Arrives in

Pedro After lonf. Vera. Tight" wa struck on the dar plexu

Jori.h River, lo years of age, who, 11

SAXTA MONICA. Cal Jan. H.--The fone, ha been one of the wort ever

known in thi section.
British bark IV of Killiecranklie, Cap it said, sttMck Tighe, River' alleged

manager, William liuilfojk? and Wil
tain Samuel Vint, arrived off port Lo

AnwHe resterday after a vovage of 1.1

day from Antwerp. Tier long voyage

liam McDonald, the alleged referee 01

the lut, are prisoner, charged with

felonious sssault upon Tlghe.
So pullcrnien were preent. It I 'aU.was occasioned by a delay of several

hundred miles off the Chilean coast,
at tlie boxing tsmtesls of the rUr John MUSIC AT COST

YOUTHS SHOOTS THREE.

Enratd Lor Shoots Cirt. Mother sad

Brother.
XEW1 YORK, Jan. be

cause he wa told to curb hi. attention
to Ullian Murphy, aged 17 years, Paul

Prils, a youth of 13 year, last night

emptied a ravolver at the girl, her

brother George, aged 16 year, and their

where she picked up the shipwrecked
Cluli. at Xo. m Bird avenue last night.

crew of the abandoned Biitish bark
There had been two fairly even rounds

Dundreath Castle. Running low on pro
and the third round wa half over when

visions and water, ahe put in to Con
River, it I albged, .sent hi right to

ception and left the crew 0 the Pun

observance of this day in Europe.

"The motive of thi movement i

purely secular, said Dr. Thompson, ad-

dressing the Woman's National Sabbath

Alliance yesterday, "but it ha great

religious significance. Immigrant who

came here in the future will have an

idea of Sunday rather different from

that of those who come in the past, and

it will not be so hard to St them to

keep the day as we do.

"Up to the present time they have

had only half a Sunday in continental

Europe. Xow, the government are be-

ginning to recognize the economic value

of a complete cessation from labor on

that day. In Germany the Sunday
train schedule is being cut down all the

time. In France, and Italy, one sees

much les Sunday work of at1, kinds than

in former vera. In Spain even the

Sunday bull fights have been restricted."

Tbe Alliance has just issued an Ital-

ian leaflet on the American Sunday

wrick will be distributed to Italian im-

migrant as they cross the gang plank

and similar leanet in other language!,

will shortly be iseL
The pre committee reported that

the Chicago, Milwaukee A St. Paul

Railway had stopped it Sunday trains

out of Milwaukee, a the manager no-

ticed that, whereas he took out loads of

sober men in the morning he brought
back onlv drMnken ones at ni'ht.

dreath Castle at Taleahuano, Chile, oa
motbee, Mrs. Delia Murphy, in their

Tlghe' body, .Hiking squarely sbove

the nerve center calb-- the olar plexu

Tighe crumpled up and a he fell hisapartment at 677 Wale avenue, the

Bronx, wounding all three dangerunsiy.. opponent drove hard to Ms Jaw. Tlghe'
Deits wa arrested while attempting

December Mb.

The Dundreath Castle sailed from an

English port early in lost April for Car

rial, Chile, was abandoned on October

2Cth in latitude 67 degree two second.

Lontitude 70 degree two minutes wet.

to shout himclf.
second eould not revive Mm awl he

waa taken from the ring unconscious

After a jhyskUa had failed tn revive

him the boy was removed to theWOMAN KILLS MAN.

Sea window dispray of Me and Kc copyrighted hits-- ell the latest-w- hile

they at

10c Per Copy
1

Wednesday Evening
We will put la a display of sheet music standard classical works,

music oa which copyright has expiied that sell regular at 10c, lie and

2.V at

Only 6c per copy
Twenty piece for fi.oo. Watch thi alej It will be a bummer.

J. N. GRIFFIN

PRINTED IM JAPAN.
Man Who Killed Her Huiban'd is Shot

Made by Enraged Widow.

MEMPHIS, Tenn., Jan, 23 A special
American School Teat Books

Men are judged by the company they

keep, but It isn't aay to Im tip a

woman bv her hat. Judge her by theto the Commercial Appeal, from Marks,

Mi., says: mount of Holllster's Rocky Mountain

Tva iha takes. 35 cent, Tea or Tablets.W. B. Fairless was shot and killed to

day by Mrs. E. It. Whiten, the widow of

a mnn whom Fairhss killed several
Frank Hart, druggist f

iftn -
CHANGS or n

The Baltimore It Ohio Railroad

Commencing Bundsy, November 19.

trsln Xo. 6, the Royal Blue Limited, will

mmillis ago at Kcx. this cnunty. Mr"

Wbien entereI a store ns Fairb-s- s was

leaving, and she tel.n the

Cheaply in Jipan.
SAX FHAN'Clsm, Jan. tom

Collector Stratton is Imblin? up a con-

signment of Amciv-ai- l whno! text book

printed in Japan, p n!ing further inves-

tigation as to their admissi'iility. They
are firt, second, third, snd fourth read-

ers, miiiI are Iwlieved to 1 a violation

of copyright of reader. ued in the pub-

lic schools of tlie I'ni'ed State. The
whol-sal- e price is invoiced a "1 cent

per copy. The wholesale prices rharsed

bv the Arnericnn publi-he- r is 0" t

r copy, r int b:gher.

BOOKS STATIONERY MUSIC
FIND INDICTMENT. Is,revolver at him, live of the bullets tak

ing elrect. If., died aim t instantly.

WILL BE REWARDED U!vtiaoir1'a Laser
leave Grand Centrsl passenger station,

Chicago at 6 p. m., instead of 3:30 p. m.

and will arrive In Pittsburg at 8:35 a.

m, Washington at 4:40 p. m., Baltimore

6:50 o. m. Philadelphia, :! p. m. Xew f T di 11 1C41 U Z Uccr.

SAX FRAXMISCO, Jan 23. The

grand jury today found an indictment

against R. Brent Mitchell, the mis-in- g

broker, supposed to be in Honduras, on

a charge of being an embezzler to aliiiiit

I1JXW given him as ,Hrolur. aent ami

trustee," by fieorge T. Plowman.

Carnegie to Present Cherokee Rescuers

York 10:40 p. m. the same as with theWith Medals.

PITTSIU'RO, Jan. 23.- -I is under-too- d

her.- - that Captain Catro nnd crew
old schedule, thus reducing the time

one hour and thirty minutes. No exees

fare will be charged on thi fast limitedof the Alberta will lie honored by the

(,'urtiegie Hero Fund Commission. They train. All other trsln will srrlv and
will medals or money, possibly

AGED MAN DIES.

SAX HKI!XAHI)li. Cal. Jnn. 21.

An elderly man, later identified a Ja
C'limeron of If li.x, On:, di" 1 suddenly,

on a train nt the Santa Fe

of heart die-- . He eume from

lis Angeles. hikI vvn on hjs way to
Muri'-tta- . Paper iifMin his person serv-

ed to e.tahlih bis identiy.

I

depart the ssme as formerly. Stop-ove- r

is allowed at Washington, liaiumore sno
Three Routes
to the East

loth, for their work in rescuing the

passengers from the Cherokee at At-

lantic Ci'y. Mimager Wilnmt of the
Philadelphia, not to exceed ten day, at

each place, on all first-clas- s through

ticket.Carnegie Hero Fund soid last night!

, TO NEW YORK.

Rabbi Wise of Portland Will Leave

For East.

XEW V'llK. Jfin, 23. Rev. Dit

Stephen S, Wi-- e. of port bind, Oregon,

who rrceiiily wrote to l.oui M:irhall,

secretary of the lx,nrl nf tni-te- of the

Temple EmuniiiH-- l that, timler the con-

dition imposed by the bonrrt. "Xo

in:; mini-t- er of religion could

cousider a call," to the pulpit of that

"The Hero Fund Comin.sion. finds

CRUISERS ARRP'E. that the work of rescue performed by

Captain Mark Casio and '.lis crew of

the Alls-rta- , wa In no way overdrawn.

All that i needed Is for the commissionAmeriun Cruiser Squadron is Now in

Tangier
XEW YORK, Un. 23.- -A cable dis-

patch to the Herald from Algiers, says:

a a whole to pass on it."

The crui-er- Brooklyn. T:icoma, C'hat- -

Central or Scenic, by wty of Colorado,
thence to Chicago, Kansas City or St. Louis via

Rock Island System.
Southern, by way of Los Angeles and

El Paso, thence to Chicago, Kansas City or
St. Louis via Rock Island System.

Northern, by way of Minneapolis and
St. Paul, thence to Chicago via Rock Island

System. ,

Notice the three eastern gateways. Direct
connection tn Union Stations at all three, for

all important points in Eastern and Southern

States.
Full Information, with folder Across the Continent

in a Tourist Sleeping Car," sent on request,

tfiiioogii, and Galve'ton, unilir command

of Admiral SigsW which arrived from

"HAIR NATURALLY ABUNDANT.

Wkta It la Free ef D.irif, It Crews
Laaariaatlr.

Kalr rreparatlona and dandruff eurea,
as a rule, are sticky or Irrlutina affairs
that do no earthly good. Hair, wften not
disaaaed. grows naturally, luxuriantly.
Dandruff Is the cause of nine-tenth- s of

Tangier :t 10 o'clock yesterday morn

ing, will remain until Saturday, when

they will leave for Ville Francbe. tn
the was- - here frm Tingier, Admiral

Dr. Reed's
Cushion Sole

vShoes
are

Death on
Corns.

Easiest Thing You Ever Put

on Your Feet. Sold by

S. A. GIMRE,
ACE NT P0R THE DOUGLAS WOE

14 Bond Street 0pp. Rosa Biggiof k Ce.

Sigl.e nut the vessels through practi- -

by a term. The only way to cur dana--
... . l- - ..... .... ml evolutions, forerunner of a more

Dangers of Cold and How to Avoid

Them.

Mote fatalities have their origin if
or result from a old than from any
other cause. This fact slone should

make people more careful as there Is

no dsnger whstever from a cold when

It is properly treated In the beginning.
For many years Chamberlain's Cough

Remedy has been recognised as the most

prompt and effectual medicine la no
for this disease. It acts oa nstureV

olan, loosens the eough, relieves the

lungs, open the secretions and la

nature in restoring the system to

healthy condition. Sold by Frank Hart
and leading druggists.

Cooper"! Annual Clearance Sale Row

Going 0a. Don't Mis It.

run m IU so ma germ, uiu, m iui j

only balr preparation that will positively extensive program to be cjiried out
mff tha rerm la Kswbro'a llrnlcldfs. I

when a suitable occasion occurs.
absolutely harmless, free from crease.

Several of the Wat' erew are in al
most daily prai'tice for the lioat race to a. h. Mcdonald,

Oeneral Agent, Rock Island Bystem,
14a Third Bueet, Portland, Ore.

l held ,in the quiet waters of Ville

Franche if possible. The Brooklyn crew

is handicapped by the loss of tbe

sediment, aye mauer or oangeroua crus.
It allays Itchlna; Instantly; makes hair
flossy and soft as silk. "Destroy the
cause, you remove th effect" Sold by
leading drugRiirta. Bend 10c. In stamps for
ample to Tbe Herplclde Co.. Detroit,

aSleh.
Eagle Drug Store, 351-32- Bond 8L,

Owl Drug Store, 549 Com. St., T. P.

Leurin, Prop. 'Special Agent."

fine racing cutter that was presented to

Father Xcptnne on the recent eastward

voyage across tbe Atlantic


